
ille. together with 19,000 burstS of whiky;
were deatroved by lire early this evealag.
The Allen Bradley company has headqear-
ters in Frankfort, and the exact fianree of
the lose unstained cannot be learned to-
night. The whlsky was voiled at about
*800.000, ana was owned by over 200 dIffer-
ent persons. It is thought to bave been
well covered by idemurance. The warehouse
was valeed at 880.000, fally insured. Dam-
age to the distillery was alight.

SIN AND SORROW.

Invade an Illineis Community and Ia-
uf volve Several People.

MonoANIrrnto, Ill., April 5.-Miss Abbie
Oliver, a beautiful young lady of Sturgis,
Union county, was led astray eight months
ago. Last night the mother of the girl en-
tered the place of business of Henry De-
laney, a drug clerk, and accused him of
being responsible for the girl's condition.
At the point of a pistol she compelled him
to enter a carriage with her husband and
daughter. They drove fifteen miles to
Morganfild, proeured a license and com-
pelled him to marry the girl. On the way
back the carriage was attacked by armed
men on horseback. Delaney's friends, who
fired into the carriaga and followed as it
flew up the road. Delaney, having jumped
out, joined them. The girlwasehot through
the head and died this morning. She
soon would have become a mother. The
father was also mortally wounded. Mrs.
Oliver recognized the pureness and war-
rants for their arrest have been issued. All
belong to prominent families. More blood-
shod is expected.

Mrs. Oliver this afternoon made affidavit
that she recognized George Delaney. Frank
Hall and George P. Henry as three of the
beon and they were Arrested, together with
Henry Delaney. They may be lynched at
at any moment.

Terrible Crime to Tennessee.
GALLATIn, Tenn., April 5.-News of a

most diabolical and revolting crime at Al-
exander has reached here. George and
John Evans went to the home of Jerry
Shelton and at the point of the pistol
forced him to leave home. Both men then
assaulted his 17-year-old wife. Shelton
gave the alarm and the entire community
was soon on the hunt. The woman is in
such a plight that she cannot give an c-
count of the terrible affair. Her reason is
dethroned and she talks wildly and his-
terloally. This his added to the already
inflamed condition of the community and
made it certain that the Evans brothels, if
captured alive, will be given swift and mure
death.

Wickedest Woman in West Virginia.
CnBastneor. W. Va., April 5.-About a

week ago Policeman Chandler, of Bluffield,
Mercer county, was killed in the notorious
disorderly house of "Kiz" Redd, known as
the wickedest woman in West Virginia.
She is believed to have had a hand in sev-
eral murders and has defied the authorities
relative to an illicit distillery. Monday
Midht a row was started in her place by a
crowd of black and white toughs, in which
Charles Morgan, colored, shot and killed
John Lees, a colored boy. Morgan was
caught and lynched by a party of citizens.
"Kiz" Redd fled, but was pursued by a mob
and is reported to have been caught last
night and lynched.

Robbers Surrounded.
BAxun Czrr, Ore., April 5. The McCarty

brothers, who escaped from the officers a
few days ago while the latter were attempt
jag to arrest them for complioity in the
Roslyn bank robbery, have returned to the
house of William McCarty, at Haines.
Guards have been stationed around the
honee, bh t the MuCartys say they will not
be taken alive. E. C. McCarty. step-son of
William, who aided in the latter's escape
from the officers, have been arrested; also
Fred, the 18-year-old son of William.

BOYCOTTS NOT ENJOINED.

Victory of the Cutters In Their First Legal C
Pont.

NEW Yoni, April 5,-Arguments upon the
order granted lest week by Judge Lawrence
directing the United Garment workers to
show cause why they should not be re-
strained from sending out boycott circn-
lars to customers of the Clothing Manu-
facturers' association, was heard to-day by
Judge Barrett, in supreme court chambers. 7
Judge Barrett, at the conclusion of the
arguments, dissolved the temporary injunc-
tion and dismissed the motion for a perma-
nent one. It seemed to him the plaintiffs
were fundamentally wrong in their form of
action. There is a combination on both a
sides. "We have," said be. "what amounts
to substantially a mercantile warfare. On
one side a number of men with Immense
capital; on the other a number of men with I
no capital. Each side seems able to take
care of itself. A court of equity should
keep its hands off. Both parties were just
in the position that they mnet keep within
the law. They were evidently at arm's i
length, and if one came into court and
asked to have the other restrained, it I
looked very much like one party was strik.
ina below the belt."

Lawyer Johnson said he would arrange to
bring individual action against defendants.

Southern Pacific Stockholders.
SAN FOnActsco, April 5.-At the annual

meeting of the stockholders of the Southern
Pacific, held this afternoon, the following
directors were elected to serve for the en-
suing year: C. P. Huntington, H. E.
Huntington, Leland Stanford, d. T. Gage.
Charles F. Crocks-. Thos. H. Hubbard,
Thomas E. Stillman. A. N. Towne, J. C.
Stubbs, N. T. imith; $119,000,000 of capital
stock, representing a total of $160,000,000
was voted. To-morrow the election of ofi-
cers will be held and C. P. Huntington will
be re-elected vresident.

Five Carpenters Precipitated.
Wear SUPERIRon, WVis, April 5.-A terrible

accident happened this morning by the
falling of a scaffold on the Harrington ele-
vator, whereby five carpenters were precipi-
tated sixty feet to the ground, sustaining
serious and probably fatal injuries. The
injured are: C. H, Benson, probably fatal;
Charles Gastason, badly; Emery Garvis,
badly; J. C. Carnes. probably fatally; Pat-
rick Quinn, will probably die.

TELEGAPHIC BREVITIES.

LourevILLE, Kr., April 5.-Hon. David
Merryweatber died this morning at his
home in Jefferson county, aged 92.

Loanor, April. 5.-Four thousand were
thrown out of work by the closing of sev-
eral collieries in ithodda Valley. South
Wales.

NEw Yone. April 5.-An attachment for
$260,000 against the Northwest Construction
company was Issued in favor of George
Gould.

TALLAnAsCC, Fla., April 5.-At the joint
caucus of the democratic members of both
houses of the legislature, Samuel Pasco
was unanimously nominated to succeed
himself as United States senator.

Iouivirarre. Ky., April 5.-The noted
trotting establishment Fair Lawn has
been put in the hands of Howard McCann
and will be sold to satisfy the indebtedness
of the present holder, A. Smith McCann.

CLEVELAND, April 5.-It is claimed by the
Leader that the annexation of suburban
towns in the election Monday will give the
city 322,000 population, making it the larg-
eot city in the state and ninth in the union.

PANAMA, April 5.-A dispatch from Bogota
this eveninm announces that an agreement
was signed granting the Panama Canal
company twenty months for the organiza-
tion of a new company and the resumption
of work.

IATr.xroar, N. C.. April 5.-Two cars on
the "switchback," or tobaggan slide, col-
lided to-day, resulting in serious injuries
to eleven girl students and one teacher.
Seve:al of the girls are believed to be
fatally hurt.

MrNNEAPoLTs, April -lbhe repo:t of the
failure of Crocker, Fiske S Co. was prema-
ture. The manager of the company said
to-day they will resume business Monday.
Their liabilities are half a millon with
ample property to cover them.

TurT's PILLs effective in resnlts

'THE MAAkR.
STOCKS.

New Yoer. April 6.-Aar talies. $I1.
'Copper-Qulets weak; lake. $U.40'
lead**First domretly. $4.00.
The stock market was tgresular in early,tad-

Ing, bWidely ils conaseuonce of a alsho attng
movement in American tugar ketning, which
cferricd that stock dope 1% lo 1041. Other In.
dutrital weare unfavorably affected and yiet efi
)r to 1 per rent. While these movements were
in progress. however. tealing ross 1% to 9494,
on the resignation of MlLeod anti statements
that bankers who were hoetilo toward htoLead
would now come forward and advance the
money needed. The stock later reached 21.
'I he general market, after a spell of hesitancy,
developed unusual strength. The bears fought
the rise from start to finish, but the more they
hammered the market the more aggressive did
the bullo become, until finally there was a scram-
ble to cover. Nearly everything is well up to-
nlght.

tovernmenta-Nlirm.
Petroleum-Dull and weak; closed offered at

011e.
Closing Closing

Ut. S. 4e roeg....1181 Northwcetern....11431
U. S. 4e coupon.. .113 N W prof......142
U. S. 2s reg ....... U9! N. Y. Central.....107%
Pacflcl6..........105 Oregon Imp...... 18
,Atchlson....... %; Oreco's Olav....77
American Fxp.. .110 tCgn Short LIne... Is
Canada P'acific.... 88% Pacific Mail..... 2
Canada touth..... 16% Pullman. ......... 197
Central nceffs.... 27 lleading........... 241
Burlington........ 97% Terminal......... 9!1
Cotton Oil. .. 40% it. G. Western.... 52!5

Lackawanna.....140 Ii. G. W. pro.... CO
'. 

A it. U. pref... 55% R. G W. late..... 76;
Distillers.......... 32% Rookalaland....... 14%
Illinois Central...10tJ bt. Paul......... 780%
Kane & Tex....... 26 St. P.& Omaha... 54%
Lake Shore......170%% fugar........10tt%
Lead Trust......43% 'TexasPacifie..... 0
L'ville & hash.... 751' Union Pacific..... 8%
Mich. Central.... 1734 tV. S. flap. tots..681
Misoonrl Pacific.. 12 large hap.....146
Nsorth American... lli% Western Union.. 953;i
Northern Pacific.. 10% Elleetric .......1074
N. P. prf.......... 48% Linseed............ 16%

Oflvy
Money on call easy at 2t4Q5 per rent: closedoffered at 21'. per cent. Prime mercantile paper

t6t47. eterling exchange firm, with actual hurl.
ness at $4.h6%gD.8634 for sixty-day bills and
$1.873344.E8 for demand.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
(niesor. April 5.-Cattle-Rereipte. 16,000;

slow; steady to shade lower; choice stsore, $5.504

t .7; no better .n market: medium, $4.0585.25;

others, $i.000)4.15; 'Texsne, .?.O0tcd.40.

hogs--Receipts 10.000: notivo; stronger; com-

mon ani packers, S 006. I; prime heavy and

butchers' vologltte, s6Offtt.85; prime light. $0.45
(a 6.50: other lights. 65.25 06.211.

uheep---kiecoipts 8.000; steady; natives. 14 1000

1.71: westerns. $5.15045.85; clipped Texans, $3.90

CHICAGO PRODUCE,
CarCAoO. April 5.-Wheat-Steady; cash, 77%c;

May. 75%c.

torn-lHigher; cash. 40%c. May. 41%o.
Oats-Strung; cash, 29% e; May, 30%o.

Harley-t 2o.
Pork-Firm: cash. $16.C254: May. 116.17%.
Lard-Firm; cash,$. 55; l:May. 19.08.
Rlibs-Firm; cash, 614.05; May. #8.1254.
bhouldere-59.251r9.37%5.

Short clear-S0.0549.70.

BELENA WHOLESALE MARKEr 0.

HELENtt, April 5.1A.0.
Granulated sugar. 'II 100..... II 2i
Pill~sbury's Best flour. 'bl 100... 81.5
Dakota flour. Mandan. per 100.... 2 85
Montana flour. 1 100..... . 2 15 2 25
Corn meal, white. V 100.... 0 19
Corn meal, yellow, 100.......... 185
Paeon, dry salt. t lb ........ 121,4
Bacon. smoked, ?t lb ......... 1
Bacon, choice breakfast~ 0.~ lb... 17
flamen, ' lb ............ 17
Lard, prime leaf, lb............. 17
Cannedtomatoos. case.......... 275
Dried peaches, pee ............. 18 20
Dried peaches. unpeeled........ 5 l 1711
Honey, white clover, combs. kt lb. 11

Fresh Frnits and Vegetables.
Oranges, navels, box..... . 3 770 4 00
Oranges, aeedlinge, 74t boy:.....2 7584 3 10t
Crautierriu. Jtersey ......... 10 503411 00
(orapes, Mialga, V bbl ... 9 00
Apples, per box............ 2 00@.2 501
Apples, per bbl. eastern...... I 50U7 00
('ucoanuts. doz .. .. . 1 25
Lemons. Messina. ' box........, 5 01
Potatoes, t 100 lb........... I 1ttton 1 00
Onions..~ 100 lb ........... 2 .'io
California cabbage, per owl... 1 00 43 lb0
C ider, now sweet, V bbl.:i:. 8 10 0o 5'

ider, Beet sweet. 7
t
?

1  
bbl. 4 75t b o

Oysters.
Fresh, 1 can.... . 459 55
N. Y. Counts in bulk, V 1,000.... 15 00

Poultry.
Prices are strong and the supply good. We

quoto:
Turkeys, dressed. V lb..1..... 18 lb 20
Chickens, Vli lb ............. 10

Rutter and Eggs.
Toth ths butter and eg marltets are etiffeninu

up. Fancy grades of butter are scarce.
('reamery. fancy .......... $ 30 0 322
Lair;,..... ........... 24 I 25
Creamery bricks .... . . .
Cooking .............. 1200D 15
iggs. fresh, per caeso ............. 6 75e 6 25

Bar. Grain and Peed.
Montana blue joint. laled, 10 ton,. 815 00
Montana timothy, itt t':n.. .. 10 00
Montana upload. '7 ton ......... 12 001914 011
Oath, 431 ltit................. 1 2541 00
bran and shorts..................... 1 20

New York Metal Market,
Bar Silver ............................. E 3 834Copper, lake ................... 11 65
Lead....................... 405

evr. David M. Jordan
of Edmestoo, N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless
A Complete Cure by HOOD'S

SARSAPA4RILLA.
This is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a re-

tired farmer, and one of the most re-
spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.

r "Fourteen years ago I had an attack of thea gravel, and have since been troubled with mny

Liver and Kidneys
t gradually growing worse. Three years ago I

got down so low that I could scarcely walk.
I 1 looked more like a corpse than a living being.
1 htad to, tlitetile and for live weeks I uses
neething hint gruel. I was biadl y ctiiaetalel
and hfid no more color than it marble statue.
jiHood's Sarsaparilla was recouniended and I

e thought I would try it. Before I had finished
the irst bottle I noticed that I felt better. ouf-
fered less, the iolnmmsuioa of she blod.
der litd subsided. ThIi color hegao to return to
my tuce, anod I began so feel Jaungry. Alter

5 1 Boi taken, thre: utot!lvs I cntild eat anlyttingt
a without hurting me. Why, I got so hungry
a that I had to eat . titres a day. I have now

fully recovered, thanks to

Hlood's Sarsaparilla
h I feel well oud am well. All who know
t ionarvul to see i00 so well." I4. M..oJuO AN.
t1- ---- -- _- - ___-_______
- HOOD'S PILLS orette):otarterollnnerrI'nl.,
n assIst digestion. euro headache and blliousness.

u NOTICE OF SALT. GRAND PACIFIC HO.
t' "L- Notice is hereby geven thnt ilhe under.

esitr~oul resigni, of IF. '. Itt'eneu ail'. son lbs
- 1kb iay i.f April,.. I). 181.0. at I2 S cocsk nnx1,
at roon i. Porer nudig, Ia the cite of Ilielna.e of said day, offer at oublio auction to the high-
eat kidder for culh in tend all that ciltain real

eestats situate lying and being In lbs Niorthorr
P'acific additIon t thve ity .,f Helens. in tie

Scunty of I ewi soit l larKe, state of Montanavi jertietlsurly de -esibol as followa. ii, wit: l~oti
numbered 17, 8 end lo soven. eight and nino is

hblock number (27) tweniy~roeen seil propert)
being also knbwin as the iran I 'artfe hutsoroperty. IIA4lNA IC) BROW ei.

ADelguen of V. ID. 18 hles.
Dated Helena, IdooL. April J A. D). 1813i

ise breath' smell and tasetod e~si
goasral ~ M dobllltiy. Nat al o sypomstone alyoN aw of rofto,

That's Catarrh.
A mediolno that by its mild, sothing

cleansing and healing properties has cured
the most hopeless cases. One that will cure
you, no matter how bad your case or of how
long standing. A me'line that doesn't
simply palliate for a time, but produces per.
fet an permanent res.

That's Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
A cash payment of l500; not bi( you a

you might expect, but to you, if you can'
6 

be
cthat's Ie ing

omen, the proprietors of Dr. Sa~ge Remedy.
That's the kindc of medicine to try,
Doesn't it seem so t

flelena Employment Agency
24 EDWARDS STREET.

Telephone 830. W. 18. Cook, Proprietor

WANTS- girls fee general housework, $0.
leiwaiter girls, #II0, t'hamberuisid for city. 821.
ehsmhormslil for White buipliur 0prinqes, 827fi0.
girl for family of two, $80. Fecond girl for
family of two, $lt. tecond girl for family in
cit,Tli Wiomin eook for city. 880. 1t0 dress-

akes for city at once. tiirlt or family of l in
Cacde, f21. tree fare.

'1( ) L i-Calin. tarnished, 15. 2 furnished
rooms for light housekeeping, 510.

SITUATIONS WARTED-FEMALPt.
Advertisemeist ender this head thrse times

FREl.

QIIUATION WANTED-WORK WANTED BY
Sthe day or week. .all at 212 North hldnoy.

,SITUATION WANTED-TO ASSIST IN
housework In return for bosid. Address I.Wilson. Helena.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE

WANTED-SEWING GIRLS IMMEDIATELY
"at 008 Benton avenue.

WANTED-LADlES W1SHING TO MAKE
$80 weekly by doing writing at their

own homes. address, enclosing stamp, Miss
Myrtle Morse. koiuh BendI. And.

W ANTED-LADtl' WISHIING TO MAKE:2' weekly by doing writng at their
homes. Address, enclosing stamp, Wisea Louise
ksairhieldr. Souths iled, ladl.

TANTED-LADIES TO MANAGE BRANCHoffice sad do writing for us at hoem esamake 420 weekly; reply with stamped envelops.
Society illosejus Co., box Cli, South Pone ad. tnS

W ANTF D-LADiIIS TO WRlIlT:: FOR L'S
at home; ran make $20 weekly; no can-vassingl reply with self addressed stanseed en-

velope. Crystal (.ream 'Toilet I. o.. South bend,
Ind.

w ANTE D-F XPE ItENCED PREPARERS AT
Mrs. S. A. hieher's millinery store.

HELP WVANTED-MALE.

WANTED)-MESSENGER BOYS. HELENA I
D1s rict Tel. Co., 18 Broadway.

TV7ANTIE -A YOUNG UNMARRIED MAN 1
for good oslloe position; must be a good (

penman. Address with references, 1mplocer, a
care Independent.

BOARD ANT) ROOM OFFERIEI).

IOlt RENT-VERY LARGE FIIONT PARLORl
nicely furnished, with board, at Mrs. Mar-

tins, 548 north tenton avenue.

LNl RERT-ROOMS AND BOARD. ItW
A Warren street, corner Sixth ave.

FOR 1tENT-FURNISHED ROtOMS.

F OR RINT-FURNISHED BOOM, FIRSTFfloor, at 21 Southi I enton.

L t UTlENT-FOUR t OOMS COMPLETELYF furnished for honcekseping at No. 301 IBeattie street, corner iathavenue.

FOil UENT-FUI NIHIIED ROOMS $5 TO $8,
at No. 516 lighth avenue.

1l'ORtllENT-ONd OR TWO ELEGANTLY
I furnished front rooms 2.o. 505 ifith ave-
une, corner Fifth and Beattie. Jnquiro at Un- I
cle borne L-ian Office.

OR ItENT-FURNIBSED 1O00S FRO\1
$Or $ to $10 per month at 212 North liodney

street.

FOR RENT--DWIELLTNGa.
F OR RENT-SIX-aOOM lHOUSE NO. 831

Eighth avenue, 820 per mouth, inolodirg
water Tios. E. Osoodwin, roumrn o. 3111, Gran-
its block.

FO RENT-NI EI.Y ARRANGED HOUSE
eight rooms, besides pantry and bath: good
r d furnace. Will sell carpets curtains

and furniture. E. H. Lsokler, t9 booth Rtaleigis
etreet.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

F OR SALE-$2.710 HOUSE FOR 11,775; $15
L per month or to suit. II. I. Heod & Co.

FOR SALE-A SNAP-LOTS 4, 5. 6 AND 7,Fblock 5~, East Helena, for $0535 lots 15, 10,
17 and 18, block 20, for e625. Apply to L Vs.
Barrett, East Helens.

LOST.

COST-NOTE FOR $51.50 TO ALEX. GIBBS
Lamand Chas Curtis. finder please return to
Sam t ickler, 52t',1 Sonth Mlain strest.

MISCELLANEOUTS.

FOR RENT-THECAPITAL HOTEL, THREE
stor and basement brick building, far-

ahed t roughout. Soc Information cal at
hotel.

F OR SALE---CHEAP, SALOON ON MAIN
street. Ad rese 35I this office.

LORt 84LE-A LIVERY. FEIt) AND SALEstasle in a rising town of Montana: the
stable is cuing a big bolea e. Coin munications
sddressed to A. 05. St.. Independent t'ub. Co.

S1t SALE-AT A PAIOGAIN, HOUSE AND
. 1lt, tsoon and bar fixtures. Address dire.

N. Engluned, t.est Helelna, Mont.

FO)1 SALE-TWENTY-FIVE HEAD OF
I working horses, thrin mules, harneem

wagons. cled.. chaios, bleoctsmiti shop; com-
plete outfitt. Inquire iof Salvall h I achapelle,

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY
and farm property. Wm deLacy. Seeadv.

KONNEY TO LOAN-IL i1 . ?PALMIEJ. 15EEadiv.. page i.
EDUCAIIdNAL.

'tNEEIIOR)1N .S BUSINESS COLLEGE SPF-
J cialties: short hand, typewrlting. bookkeep-

ing. b ineono iractice I orreepondenco polio-
ti-A. 11. I'. Lngelhorn, principal.

*,ORTHiAND-PRIVATit, SCHOOL; MARY
> l. Jackman, ltoorn 48 Bailey block.

FtItERtFt'S SALE-IIY VIRtT'UE OF AN ALIAS
*ri ction in my hantds. toeevlieit of the dis-

trict -ourt of the First Judi-ial district of the
istat of Mi itana ie and far the county of Lewis

and Clerke. In the Osit of lie "bants Sattonelrank iit helena egalest Daily Jour al Coimpany.
-duly aite-teil the I. tit insy of hi: ri-i. A. 1)-. 1898.

1 n ave levied otion all the right, titlts and Interest
-oifthe .itidiaia,v .rciniaiiol n)in nandto theIfollo-wing di-sorthod property, aitotetesi In Lewis

Iand C'larke county, state ,.i Montana. viz:I el ,n mossa tl9) and twsiutf ties Ia black
nnoheteod fifty-rsven 157)1i the irainhnl towesltse
sitf the city iii Heles,,, as the sam. spisears of

reodin th;ofSic,, of ths countiy clerk aoil re-
cor.ier oi? said Lewisi aod Clerki, county. Moo-

Notirshrb glvean that en the 7th day of
April.A.l). 199;. li-twoeu ths -Loire of i insIo'clock u. i;. ,nd five. ii'l,s-k p.~ ci. of said day,,1Ito wit.at the houirof 12 o'clock in - at the fronat
ndoor ,,t the coiurt bous", ~aide-. ou'-l and bl its I
will i-eli all the right, title aid intareat of thss
said) v.iii Jornal i imiiany in and lio lta said

a ateisiti. boil property, to tlic higehset bidder'for oseii itn fand.
)1T(livti tinder my band thids. th 17th day of

Marcih. A. I). 15t9).I(.HAS. 5). 'ttTlS, SheariLf
Snan E. Hotte, Under Eberiff.

from on wismps oet l, t, 6

fa ra
f~j~or e* s edn~was
'Foll iIA SE-TTINII KlS Fl CrM PUSHE

Laced WVs uc10ttis, lngstiena and ULi Ight ir
wan F, 1 elo a6t1 Ninth avenue.

Onls Rillwoineit AancY.
088 Nturth Matai Street. Telepease 109

War-tedt:
10 woade eppere, 5L 25.
10 coal mIsnersit.
Mao and wife fot ranch, $50 per month.
8 eanohmoia. $0 to $511.Canvas er for cit and oonotry.
Ii0 railroatd mern, free face.
Girl for houseworic city. 8 girls for the

o BAI Wo o y in quantity, from half
cord to oarload lote. I n0w mach cow with a calf

MONTANA MARBLE WORKS
Write for Prices.

01oc and Yard Lower Main street. Helena.

L

4 INTNEN'l

.11-0- CURLf

QUIMMONB-IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
Sthe First judicial district of the state of

Mo nktana, in and for the county of Lewis and

John W. Peahm, plsintiff, vs. George Gifford
and - Gifford ih aband and wife), defend-anto.

Th stat of Monntana sends creating to the
Intedsritcuto the First judicia l districtoflstaeo

of the state of Montana, in and for the coonut of
Lenl ardkClarkeendtanswe.rte omplaint

ofh .d t ere n, withintetrdys. (eorgmie oaftho1d

nd -or woifrservd wtahod iosd cufe o, dnd -

agisrvdot ofl thoicounty but wthin this of the re

withi twent 181ayd oterwise oihn forty 1ays,
aToreing to stse pae of Mold comd greaint toe

oai are eb roeund i to appear jan st
bont agaitst defendant abore Giffordi thief

endtheistr ort od thore st judisolae isrmiet

Lewi co Clarke. sadv t answe ith cplaiant

ex en e nt toh e spe ia int ed t and refyou falt
daid teorge, wite t en dysJ te.Brueve t7o the
clta of seice) anfted thle sleime o tho ouf thei
Colorado iservaned winthlo thisntyri ei
withinatkecounteyo Montanah atdin to for, ose
thedmehan' lien willd he skn a. lrtyot

'iaoai acti . 11 is orot o ricuver judg
metagainst sadpoeftendsitIeretir in the Mofthre
code of 51e11.10. withc inters fom M iarch 81. 62
luaidfo work and laborben performed andmnneyg
aou~ntinga the seaid iuntanoc85 te sand lodueto
claimd aere tmtord batclry J. . robed as fonlth
lows toawing noTeGfod quartz lode claims sitate.i
1olGforado qunorganied caminn distric, thewiaf
anrd qCrzlodke claimty Monta. and toldfac1crear
the meuiratzeoe laimn alld sitpaied .np tiwnsevip t
aansrth sadg propestitei h ~ of thtnpicia e re-
codern of deecis csaid Clrcounty, lon March and10
said wor adnde eabor bothger.formpint helnlag

l1c. 109. the1 clad endur on 1. Brh.vi a sol,0.
amosnigngdan toansairrd byi ofhiii to this said lode
caims are moire thartiual dendt-- orbd, asf ofol
lowsdato Georg e tubifrd uretzon lids claim, ifo
I. the tictilori Foart furdher particular 2, h

ore qouartloe claim. notife sthaterit in f townhpi
lipian andLti andwr h laiko coupanty, arstna abod
alluise tcheln sach oplatr. il tokmpjudgmet k
ca~ant 11ealfend ast Georg~e Gffordi the cmoo-
eco5i50,owith intrs atin nrod sitehatc o1 82 ndp
aostsige sod sutransferredapby hmto this pcauntforthe
adro'ef c thmatndedfntendmpaint..- iod ieo

defenHdan ectr my iadiandstetRa ofther dlim,-I
anytcur hofhs that Frth audicral dsrights of ltignt

haajui aed. For Morthnar pricnlandfrs roe
ropan new ount file. san Car
An en aire thereb notifidtat if yorch fal toe

app is. ear and oure thesa d copanetoas abov
Corurt.ie te sidh plantied wake judnentytre

Byil10 i H .Inte.s from iY karrh t 11,102 an
coats of suillt, srad wil apMyiral, thAcuttforntey

for lef adintinfhf cmpait

UMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
the First judicial district of the state of

Montana, in and for the county of Lows and
Olarke.

Joaeph Paice. plaintiff. vs. Emma Paice, de-
fendant.I

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above namod defendant:

You are hereby neqiredi to appear In an action
brought against yon b tbo above named plaintiff
in the dietrict court of the First judicial district
of the elate of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewio and Clarke. and to answer the complaint
filied thereln.withln ten days (exclnsive of the day
of service) after the service on you of this sum-
mone if served within thieconntr; sr.if served out
of this county, but within this district, within
twenty days, otherwise within forty lays, or
judgment by default will be taken against you
according to the prayer of said complaint

'lte said action is brought to obtain a deroes
slvin t b of matrimony existing be-
t aridgs pank.la anti defendant, anti award-

ing the onatody of two minor children to plain-
tifl. as wili more folly appear from plaintiff's
complaint.

And you are hereby notified that if. you fail to
appear anti anaw'or toe said complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in said coprolaint.

Given onder my baud and the seal of the die-
trict court of the 0iret undicial district of the

slate of Msontana. in and for the
r-' -, county of Lewis and Clarke.{eel First this td day of April in the

ut. 1i.st. m year of our Lord one tousand
tCourt. paight huondroe end ninety-three.

r--' JOHN BEAN. Clerk
By G1. 0. FitantMAr, ljetitty Clerk.

C. ii. Nolan, Attorney for Plaintiff.

SH~F')SLT-THE THOMAS CRUSESav~ing Bnk plaintiff. vs. barab iV. tenth-
ne, Willam inthrie and Thomas Travis, te.
fondant..

Under and by virtue of an ceder of sale ano
decree of furootosnrar end sale issued tout of the
district court of the First judicial district of the
sltt of Montana. In anti for the county of Lewis
end Clarke. on the 17th day of March. A. 1).
18t, in the above entitled action, wherein Tli.
Thomas Croks Havings iHank, tie above named
jilaistiffs, obtained a judgment sanl derree of
foreclosure and sale at ainot parsh F. Gnthrie.
Wiliiam Gtuthsrie and Thosmms Travis. defend-
sutb, on the 8th day of fiecembs." A. 15. itig2. fur
tile som of $ltlO.40. besidee interest, coats and
attorney's fees, which said decree was on the Htis
day of lhci'mbo' A. 11. 180'. recordedi in lodg-
moot book No. .1H1. of raid court, at page 2H(.,
1 ate commanded to sell atl those cetrtain lots,fttaee or parceis of land, situate, lying and being
inthe oenoiy of Lewis and Clarke. state of

Montana, ndbountied anddesecribedi as follows,
to wit:

Lot snmother fifteen (15) in block numbor fits
hundred and sixty (llO)l of the original tossusits
of the city of Helens, Montana. being sixty-
three and one-half (68tt) lest front on itpeucer
streets commencing at the southern bound-
ary lice of said Helena towosite. rnnninig
north sixty-three anti one-half tO314) feet; thence
sue hundredi (110) feet to a boundasry line again;
tihence west one hundred and sixteen and eight-
tooths (1110 8-It) feet to siarting point. And also
that certain parcel of land fronting sn l'avie
and ttpencer streets, eleven and one-half (114ti
feet wide and lying next an tadjoining on the
northbside of said lot ntimbor fiftemi ill). Also
lot number sighteen (110 in block numbitr one
ill of Joseph Cox addition to ths city aof Helenqa,
as asaid lot and block are numbered, designated
anti described upson the official plst of said ad-
dition on file in the office of the councy recorder
of Lewis and Clarn. . ounty. in which thso said

Tromseset with all sad singular thel tenements,
herrdltamnente and appurtenances thereunto bo-
long ".e ar in asyvwive app rtalning.

Punblic notice a. here~ given that son t
t
atortay.

the it slday of -, ril. A. 1). 11113. t 12 o'clock
In. of liat day, *t the frot dooer of Use court
ssue,. llecons, lwsand Clarke county. Moo-

tans. 1~ %iii, in o tedaese in said ordsr of sae
end ais cesa of foreclosure end sale, sall the
above described property, or so much thereof d me 

wtch intterest and ritet, ot'la ehtheebti aid beat
biddear. for casts In handi.

(liven under my fiand ihis 17th day of March,
A. U. 18011.

U(llose.US ?IorUBI&3. SbesiL.

,a ei'w o. o~O.x4ts

~Ri th above safed de-

is aatt l ey

heere dscIe, 'A.( w sets ta o ~eia

a 47

tAe as ls deate, eand coat I thio htoha
pyoinoftepblo'OOtie a my uofh to4se

Il t, o spner. Attor1 or P ain tifs.

IAT SU ONB-IN THIC JUNTICE'B
a mo ' Lewi d rx oftMd ata n

Otcherrnsrhorn and 8. 0.v es,-as Ato

toh tat ofMng tana to te above named de-

no or the sum moed toend ho a ap 0ar

adlo the dornyd o 0oewirs and caore. at ms
tn ns.r withan tens 1 deys aOt rhe

isleion f te puioaJoust cofthis sumns, t

war1it , afte Api 81. 11111. thp n~ thre to mak
bear at athompntylaint 1fi he.moo

the 't ab named d t faltifor th ea criil to-
of oeett and olarsan

duL ate fte eorsteofs wresr es. iera-
diohndise sobd an eiverbd toe udersenedan by

sieotlfs~a hi s epeitma a lsie, t default dheae

henlw te o~ baseedraseLustrd yoou '1 )Gomua

(iva. n uhnder my band this l outy Mo
A. 1), itt bustl , of thePe c.

IL, S. epast. Attorney for Plainttft e.

NA WT LVI
0 -

S 8IM1-NTH JUTICE'SI.

cor ofi He (learkepahqp state of Montana, b .m

b gtepceorthe iransattioniofalhdibtsiato

co Lei aod eisatbe. fow A and
ta tie the pesa. t o ey3.

geaP.doetohermer and 1. 0d oest. of. andaEl
nerros havint claims sg oWt t.e elainid vs-chamed, tor eo theit dtemdawth the ni MeBry11 hcrtae wfthinton atonthe after thed du-

lication ofhisnotr toh eaidadmi istratea
fedat gMreeting:

lo, ie thertbyon ema.n the aontop fea
befogte plaeA C.r Vthe tanjsation of the peacsi-
nes fof ad ecoats in Lewis and tyfkewe atd
thlie inortheeweithinteron dohayst after th omtawnhiater 1Ma rch, ranp 4 the A.eto hn18e.

anosnwerato of the omelait eof ofer hE.rOn a
1t, thr pbleication Mavoenh 24. 10) i no-.

tionetohrer h o llands, tsenty f the t den ir-1t0
coulrt fofrh blancejuica due irg otricto tahes 11 oaterohfrotana, ts and dr the r o ofenwat bed
10 gtitfs at his weia e a p tta 1 thd r uof
larke. iD the vlt ofr A. defalt horanokaaienst ofitee reinded cLeod o attesd tooe

Eal thee ritht btle nad itrerst fof the eald

Gitvee ndner oy hand this the dytfoMo c de.
A. ABE D.198 .CUR VTIS, Sot

HSa 7 p Bar. Atutoney ifor wiflatk.OThIne nourthws quaRther s1nrtthadiadistquriterof
trthestateQare of Mornhanet qnanfrther cofuntc

hnalf ate of etath qutarter of setinr M4, town-
dehi 1 orth rcasged. ws;teeolwe u
tot tofi heeonbwy goaves of th nertign11onehiad

1 nitorth rofnge S est all of heiry 10. Bowans-
ghip 12 nordth. thn e ii est; all of, aendo' 1.
townsip to norbitthrnem west; the nceast s i

qucaresction 24, tonsi hi north, totesi diistator 4t
bloge.inther with alHleand. singua the cenemntys,

Ierediamn sand appurelteofMntanes theeut bae-
benang ore to anfowise trnapeteioninfg. bs
Neaot aicestaherb givean tha counththdy of wsan
PpIltiMrc 1 A. D. 1891,a .h oroftev 'lc

m.~~~E of sad aya te rntdoo fteG roo

terest aof the sadhlie estaeod Henr and torine
biderfor dceashen ad.
1 rtpbiainMarch, A.4. 1893.

CHARLES fnmyhad. CUne ot oftuShedsrict.

al h r'igtn t.iHle, ander inheris ff. e a

TOTICF OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE.-NO-
Lic isherbygivn tatin pursuance of an

odrof t1:e district court oftecounty o
.duis and Lewis and Clarke. elate of Montana,

made on the 27th day of March, 1851. in the mat-
ter of the estate of Alice N elch, deceased, the I
undersllned, the administrator of said estate,
wil elat private sale, to the highest bidder.
for rash, and eeb~ect to confirmoation by said
dietrict court. on or after Saturday, tte Ito deyof April, le8t, cit the right, title, interest and
estate of the said Alice s elch at the time of her
death. and al the right, title and interest that
the said estate has, by operaticn of law or other-
wise, acquired other than or in addition to that
of the said Alioe Welsh at its time of her death.
in and to sil that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land esituate. tying a .d being in the said county
of lewis and Clarke' ate of Montana, and
boeunded end deeserib:ti as follows, is wit:
Lot number est (t). in block K. in Mauldin

ce'dition to the city of I elena, ansaad lot aid
block are numbhered. designated and detecriheil
e n the plat of said Mau~din addition, en file in
the office of the county record r of said county
of Lewis and h'a-ks.

Terom and conditions of sale: Cash. Deed at
empense of purchaser: bids or otters may be
mts aetany time after the -first publication of
thie entire end before the making of sale: eli
bi ai snd otters must he in writing and left at
the silica of W. D. f'ardiner, Pland 28 Pailey
haomk. in Helena, Lewis ated Clarke count-, or

deliverAd to the undereijnoe.i reranatlly or filed
tin the office of the clerk of cad conrt.

DANIEL. J. WELCH,Administrator of the estate of Alice Weanb, doe
reaseed.
eoted Mtarch 11, 189h.

QUMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
sthe First Judicial district of the stats of

I1 osami lin and fec th. sounty of L~~ewis ad

Ac innis Nightingale. plaintiff, ve. WoilliamThe state of sotn ends greeting to the I
above named defefndante

You are hereby cc nired d appear in an action
brought againt you by the above named plaintiii
in the district court of the Jirat judicial district
of the state of Montana. in and for the county o
Lewis and Clarke, and te answer the complaint Ifiled therein, within ten days (leclusive of the
day of service) after lbs service on you of thts
sumbnen if served within this county: or. ef
served out of this county, but within tiuedusatrict,
within twentydeuda' otherwise within fore nays
or ind meDt by oesult will be taken afeacastyot
accorIo to lbs prayer of said complaint.

the saad action i orought tee sLttor a divorce
and dissolution of ties bonds of matrimony lerersItferie and new existing between defendant and
this pleintift upon tue ground that defendant
has committed adultery ouheeq tent tosuoh mar-
riage: end upon the further groundt that ucleud-
ant hee buwn guilty of extreme cruelty towards
this plaintiff.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and ans-wer the said complaint, ase above
required, the said plaintitt wilt apply to the court
for the te~ief demanded in the ea~d ocmplant
aned for costs.

Given under my band and the seal of the dis.
tricicourt of the F~irst judicial district of tbhe

elate of Montana. in and for the
r-"- county of Lewis anid Clarke,
B eat first Ileis 11th day of hciarch, In the
Jud. fiset. year of our Lord one thousand

Court. eight hundred and ninsty-treerr.
`--r-- JOHlN BEAN.AH Clerl.

J. A. Carter, Attrne fo Ylaeiutl' Cs

SHL:RIFF SALE.-MATTHiEW DOIIJII
T

Y,
CUtter and by virtue of an oerder of saet and

decree of iorecloenre and sale issuetd out of the
district, court of the First judicial district of lihe
etate of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke. on the 241h day of ,eeaech. A. 1).
1893, Itc tee absove entitled action. whsroin Mea'-
thow ljeerrilv, ties aieo~v saeted plaintiff. oh.
Itamled a judgment sod decree of forecloe-
ore and sale egalnst lames H. Muercy.
defendant, on the 24th day of Marech, A.
D. 155. tsr ties sum of Siesee. :,1. besidee interest,
coests and attorney's fees, which said decree was

lbs te lit day or March, A. 1). 189 t. recorded
In judgment book No. ~'1" of said court at
page -. I am comnmanded to sell siltshut eec-
t ain lot, piece cer parcel of lend, situate, lyingaIhetin n h county of Lewis and Clarke,
slate of montana. and tcound~ed and described as
follows. tee-wit:

lee uidtvide' e ons-third tiit irleceest in
s :ni to tie St Lawrcese ni-aria 'leedo

i nuing c aene. siteats in Stamlu Isue~r-
ergnzest mining ella det, bounded on the
sclt br the Cornucopia qhertt adted q~p
tnc e~eie', andl en lice south by the I mttrils
geler.r lode moninte elate. noitice of the llocationp
eclasimh dei LarecoreqquIjth led's mining

camen "dlpy, reode the olloesedaits
- etotf t. fi. rknd reocreer of Lasts ri~n t'jajlse

coutinty. Mon~itanta. wherecin said preneis a are sit-
serriptioss referenres iamerby mauls. icl~si~

Togtzec with alt and singular lbe isnanseata,
h ereditamenta and appurtenances tietrenato he-
longitijg or In anywise appertianing.

l ublic ntione is hereby given that on Tees-
d eay, lie 8:he day oef April, A. D. 1S8i. at 12
secleck in. of heat day, at the froent door of tics

'reelr~t.ous. Hielseeta, Lewis and Clarke coeunty,a Moentana, I will. in obestience to said order of esam
" and decee of forsectosure and asol. sell the abeoe

fdascribed proparty, or so mauch thereof as may be
ecnerneasaco setilet sald jodgeient, with interest

soul ciats to the highest end heat bidder, for
gsash in head.

a Given under my hand ihis 29th day of
Marsh. A. D. IMS. D UITBBeng

By gamp B. Muoest Uader Sherifs

Indpendent Agen
711 Iair*NA INDEPEND311T is

on sale bye the following news-
dealers in this city and state, and
in Idaho, Utah, Colorado, Wash-
ington, California and Minnesota,
who will furnish single copies or
receive subscriptions for thedally
or weekly:

CITY STANDS.

Ewend Carleon.................as onuth masa es
Swend Carloan................85 South Mali St
Fred Saaa......................185 North Main !S
T. H. Clewell...........* ............ Gold Block
Woodman & Sanders..................Cigar Store
Samuel liers..........Motor Office. Power Bloek
0. W. Carpenter......Broadway, Cner Merchants
Goodman 1 Ce ..... Corner Broadway and Male
1. Wendell.......................... 0n Bride StJ. McCormick..............208 North Rodney St
lroadway Fish Market....Near Merchants Hotel
M. Goerdan....................825 North Main St
A. Ferguson .................. `2s North Main St
J. Bohrbaugh.....................Grandon Hotel
. Warmkbr......Corner Broadway and Jeekson

Mrs. Goeeke......................Eighth Avenue
Broadway Grosery Co..............515 Broadwyp
J. A. Allen..................Grand Central Hotel
Edmund Byer........Corner Bith Av. and Park
A. Anetin.. Broadway, next to Independent ofste
C. O. Noyes..............Brown Block. Warren St
Daniel Morgan..............207 North Rodney it
Wi. WeinsteIn......Corner Main and Sixth A.
Hotel Helena.......... ........Grand St
Big. Manheim................Coemo; olitan Hote.
C. C. Stubbs....Triangle Drug Store. N. P. Depol

MONTANA.

J. W. Lister............................Miesoula
Gildereleve & Chareet....................Granite
F. A. Schenber.......................Philipeborg
Chas. Williams............................Granite
P. H. Paradlee.....................Philipabnre
King &Kennedy....................... Anneanda
W. 1. tarkett........................eer Lodge
C. D. Kenyon........................Deer Lodge
John Andrew............................Elkhorn
J. E. Walter............................Townsend
Taylor & Bay........ ................. Boreman
I. Arment..............................Bozeman
Basineki Bros...........................foreman
Geo. Pfafi................................ Boulder
Hotel May..................nBoulder Hot Springs
C. A. Matthews........................Marysville
W. M. Kendrick......................Marreville
T. W. Warrel......................:...Maryeville
J. D. Hayes....................m..East Helena
W. B. George..................r:........ Billitge
Thos. Pereon & Co....................H ed I.odge
Bazinski Bras..........................Mike City
Mrs. Barnes .............................. Castle
Francls Irvine........................Big Timber
A. Croonquiet..........................Livings ton
J. O. Sax & Co........................Livingston
W. B. Annin& Co.....................Livingston
J. H. Dean..............................Cinnabar
L. A. Marsh..............................Kaliupel
W. B. Herring..........................Kalipel
F. W. Buckeen..........................Kalieiaol
Nelson, Walker & Co............Columbia Falls
Wolf Bros................................. Havre
A. S. McDonald...................... Wolf Creek
W. F. Burgy......................Great Falle
I. M. Calkins......................... Great Falls
A. G. Redding......................Great Falls
Maples & Dablgren....................Groat Falle
Hurst Bros .......................... Great Falls
W. E. Chamberlin..................Great Falls
Max Muir........ ............ Great Fall

IDAHO.

A. L. Pritchard .................... Pend d'Oreille

UTAH.

1. C. McGinley .......................... altlake
ioCartney & Coo...........................Ogden
The Owl News Co ...... 49 W. 3d S. St., Salt Lake

COLORADO.

Smith & Son............929 SIxteenth St., Denvee

WASHINGTON.

1. W. Graham.. ....... .............. Spokane
J. F. Riggs ....... oetofltco News Stand, Seattle
Mercer & Nathan., .... 101 S. Second St.. Seattle
Wenatchoe News Co..................Wenatohee
Otto P. Johnson..................... Wonatwhee
Funk's Newe Depot.........PaoIlo Av., Taeoma

CALIFORNIA.

B, C. Wilbns ....... Palaso Hotel, San e ranoisoe

MINNESOTA.

Wilbur Tobbis........Merchants IHotel, St. Paul
Wellard d. Dennis.........lotel Ryan. St. real

INFORMATION.
Remember this: The greatest line

of railway operating between St.
Paul or Minneapolis and Milwau.
kee and Chicago is the Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul. It owns and
operates, under one management,
6,100 miles of track.

Every day this road starts FOUP
handsome, elegantly equipped pues
Senger trains from the Twin Cities
that run through to Milwaukee
and Chicago without change o
cars of any class. TWO trains daily
to St. Louis and Kansas City. The
train service and general equip
ment of 'THE MILWAUKEE" ii
not surpassed by any railway it
America. It runs the famous ant
only electric-lighted vestibuled lim
ited train to Chicago daily-con
sidered the finest regular train i1
this country.

It is the OCfical Government Fas
Mail line. It you are going to Chi
cago, Milwaukee, or any poin
east or south, or to St. Louis a
Kansas City, cut this out:
Leave St. Taul B 7:55 a. a.., arrive at Chlco

eea0P m a evening.
Lave St Paul A 145 p i., arrive at Chicae

0:41 neat mnetulagg.
Leave Ft. Paul A 051 p. m.. arrive at CMiLao
Leave l ot Paul.A 80p. im., arrive at Ch8cas

at, ariea S.Lu
Leaone ~tat. ' D . . arrive at St. Lon.

6:15 next even
1 

g
Leave St. Peol A a. in., arrive at anase

City loO~esth sotatii.Leave St. Peeltl(719 V~ . in., strive at lanai
cilty 6:00 next evening.

A Dailr. 13 E acept Sa . C Except Sate

Palace sleepers on night trai
Parlor chair cars on day trains
Dining oar service superb.

Trains leave from St. Paul Unio
Depot. No trains. For lowest rate
to all points in United States an
Canada apply to any ticket ages
or address J. T. CONLEY,

Assistant Gen. Pass. Agt.,AL PauL MUna


